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Google Chrome is not only the world’s most pop u lar browser, it is also one of the most power ful. With each new ver -
sion comes a num ber of new fea tures that are easy to miss. We’ve put together 12 smart tips to make it faster and bet -
ter.

1. PAUSE THE SITES
Hav ing many tabs open can slow down your com puter and reduce bat tery life. There fore, you can ‘pause’ tabs that
you’re not look ing at.
Solu tion: Press the three dots in the
top right corner, select Set tings > Per form ance and switch on or o� the Memory sav ing mode. You go to Always keep
these web sites act ive to select sites that should never be paused. You can do this by click ing on Add to and typ ing the
web address.
2. SAVE THE BATTERY
To save your bat tery, you can use Chrome’s power sav ing mode, which lim its back ground activ it ies, visual e�ects and
more.
Solu tion: Tap the three dots in the top right, select Set tings > Per form ance and turn the fea ture on or o� with the
slider at the top. You can also choose to activ ate it only when the com puter is unplugged or when the bat tery gets low.
3. SWITCH OFF BACKGROUND APPS
Some Chrome ser vices may always be act ive, even when you have turned o� the browser.
Solu tion: Tap the three dots in the top right corner, select Set tings > Sys tem and enable/dis able Keep run ning back -
ground apps when Google Chrome quits. In this win dow, the advanced user can also make vari ous sys tem set tings.
4. SAVE YOUR DOWNLOADS
If you have trouble �nd ing the �les you save in Chrome, you can change the default set tings.
Solu tion: Click on the three dots in the top right corner and choose Set tings > Down loads. Under Loc a tion select the
default folder for �les you have down loaded. You can decide whether they should always be there or whether you
prefer to Ask where to save the �les before down load ing. You can also switch on/o� Show down loads when they are
done.
5. VIEW HISTORY
If you want to �nd a web page you’ve vis ited before, you can use Chrome’s his tory. If you are logged in to mul tiple
browsers, the his tory is also dis played from other devices.
Solu tion: Go to the three dots in the top right corner and select His tory and you will see the last vis ited sites. You can
also click on His tory (again) to see a detailed list – and you can switch between Chrome his tory and Tabs from other
devices.
To delete a page, tap the three dots on the right, and select Delete his tory. If you can’t �nd it, use the search bar at the
top.

Do you think Chrome con sumes too much bat tery and works too slowly? Here are tips to make
your browser bet ter. reports
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RESET SETTINGS
If you want, you can reset all set tings to their default state.
Solu tion: Press the three dots at the top right and select Set tings > Reset the set tings. Then press Reset set tings to
default set tings (see above).
UPDATE CHROME
To get all the new fea tures, Chrome must be updated. The update hap pens auto mat ic ally, but can also be star ted
manu ally.
Solu tion: Press the three dots in the top right corner and select Set tings > About Chrome to see which ver sion you are
run ning and to start an update.
14 QUICK SHORTCUTS
A smart way to become more e� cient in an applic a tion is to skip the mouse clicks and use key board short cuts
instead. Here are 14 key board short cuts in Google Chrome that you don’t want to miss out on
Ctrl + T: Open a new tab
Ctrl + N: Open a new win dow
Ctrl + Shift + N: Open an incog nito win dow to browse (more) anonym ously
Ctrl + W: Close an open tab
Ctrl + Shift + T: Open the last closed tab or win dow
Ctrl + Shift + A: Search through all open tabs
Ctrl + Page Up: Jump up to the left in the tab list
Ctrl + Page Down: Move up to the left in the tab list
F5 refresh page: Use Shift + F5 for a more basic refresh
Alt + D (or F6): Jump to the address bar and select all the text in the address bar – so you can enter a new web address
Ctrl + K: Search on Google by turn ing the address bar into a search box
Ctrl + plus/minus ( + /-): Zoom the page by mak ing it big ger or smal ler
Ctrl + 0: Allow the page to return to 100 per cent, the ori ginal size
Ctrl + D: Book mark the page quick way.


